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Nebraska Farmers' Alliance.
J. H. Powers, President, Cornell.
W. A. Potntir, VJce-Pre-s , Albion.
J. M. Thompson, Stat Sec'r, Lincoln,
a. C. Paihchild. Lecturer, Oaxdale.
B. F. Allen, Chairman, Ex. Com., Wabaeh

blance of an organization in half tho
states, we have polled more than
a million votes and secured the elec-
toral vote of live states for the nation-
al ticket. We have increased our rep-
resentation in congress, elected a ma-

jority of the legislature in feverai
states and hold the balance of power in
others. It is indeed a remai kable show-

ing and makes success seem much more
likely than ever before: Jet us gird on
the armor anew, profit by the mistakes
of the past, make us of every honorable
means within our reachj and victory
will ero long perch upon our banner.

w. D. McLaughlin.
College View, Neb

INTENSE EXCITEMENT PREVAILS.
THE ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T,

the Leading Reform Paper of the
West, a champion of popular

rights and honest govr
eminent.

In the beauty of the lilile
Christ was born across the sea.

With a glory in his besom
That transfigures you and ire.

As he strove to make men holy
Let us strive to make them free,

SlDce God is marching ob.
Julia Ward Howe.

Newy Notes) About Nebraska Places
and People.

The route for the Fremont and
Omaha canal is being surveyed.

M. J. Lumbord, a Hastings grocer,
has failed in business. Too much trust.

The bond required and given by Jos.
S. Bartley as state treasurer was

P. CV Kejson of Saunders county re-

cently received 850 for a car loid of
hogs.

Talk is still indulged in of a union
depot at Omaha. No one should be
misled by it

llildrttli is short of water, and it is
feared that some may make this an ex-

cuse to hit tbe flowing bowl.

By. L. Dimond, a traveling dentist,
was arrested at Hooper for violating
the law regulating tho practice of

The Arreit or Baihut the
Cause of the Keslfnationa Open

Charges of Crooked nem Even
Against tbe J'resident The

Trial of the rana ma
lloodler Coder Way.

USPROSPECT IPREMI 183
This department mil be under tbe direction

Of J. M. Thomson, state secretary, short
items from Alliances on matters of general
interest, questioc s w heu d is ju trg have arisen,
and any news bearing upon the great work of
our organization will be welcomed by the
editor. Write plainly, on one side of tbe
paper only, and address "Aliianse Depsrt-ment- "

Aluakce-Indepkndkn- t, Lincoln, Neb.

vwuo Mrs s
' There is just one thing wo wish to
remark at this time for fear of forget-
ting it. "The successor of Senator Pad-

dock must not be a republican."
.t

The Fielder would suggest that Tay-
lor's old seat in the senate be occupied
by Jim North. Jim would certainly
look well in that scat and the seat
would feel well kind of old fashioned,
you know -- in supporting Jim.

dentistry.We would be glad to get items from every
county in the state en cond itiou of the Alli-
ance work. The Adams county farmers who pur

A corps of able contributors and spec-ia- l

correspondents will be em-
ployed. Every old department

will be imoved and new
ones will be added.

chased heavily of traveling grocery
sharks are wanting to hire men with...'Some irreverent cuss said that just

A Premium for Every Subscriber, Both New and Old.

Thousands of Reform Books will be given away as premiums to
Subscribers. Great Special Premiums to club raisers.

Resolution of Condolence.
Whereas, It has pleased an allwlse

Providence to call from our midst Mrs.
Emeline Premer, the wife of Brother
Solomen Premer: thereforo bo it

Resolved, By Hope Alliance in regu-
lar session thai we we fully sympathize
with Bro. Premer in hid great loss;
that he has thereby lot.t a most worthy
companion while the community has
iost a good neighbor.

ResolveJ, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread on the minutes and
that a copy bo furnished to the West-
ern Patriot and Thk Almanck-Independe- nt

for publication.
John Long.

' ' O. V. Ault.
' C. W. Petkrs.

Committee. '

The Fillmore Couuty Alliance iacall-e- d

to meet at Geneva ou Saturday Jan.
25.1893, at 10 o'clock. All Sub-Al- ii

ances are requested to send in full dele-

gation as important business is to bo
transacted and the election of county
officers. T. O. Hunter,

Sec. Co. Alliance.

The great battle of the peopl agahist the plutocrats, of the masses
agai.-B- t the classes, is now well begun. It will never end Ull the peopla
triumph and the cause of justice is fully established.' . '

During the year 1893, Tim Allunck-Indepknde- will stand in
the fore-fro- of the battle. In arousing and educating the people, in
advocating th- - principles of the reform movement, in exposing fraud
and coiruption, Ton Au.i akce-Ixrefe- n d ekt Wall be vigorous, fearless

, and uncompromising.
The principal features of the paper for the coming year may be out-

lined as follows:

Pahis, Jan. 11. The French ministry
has resigned, owing to differences in
the cabinet on the arrest of
of l'ublie Works liaihut and other
matters, M. Bourgeois, minister of
justice, opposing the arrest of M.
liaihut. '

Wild excitement prevailed and the
people"thronged the streets, while the
police were out in force dispersing
crowds. It was openly charged that
the president itnd M. ltibot were not
in earnest in the Panama prosecution,
that they had no intention of bringing
the bribe takers to trial, and that the
prosecution of De Lesseps, Fontane,
Cottu and Eiffel would bo nothing
more than a farce. It was also cliarged
that efforts were being made to post-
pone the exposure of certain guilty
parties until the law of prescription
should have taken effect.

It is understood that M. Ribot will
retain the office of premier, but will
exchange the ministry of foreign af-
fairs for that of the interior. It is also
reported that M. Loubet, minister of
the interior, and M. de Freycinet, min-
ister of war, will probably not be
found in the reconstructed cabinet.

The retiring ministry was as follows:
M. ltibot, priemer and minister for
foreign affairs; M. Loubet, minister of
the interior; M. ltousgeois, minister of
justice and public worship; M. Tirard,
minister of finance; M. de Freycinet,
minister for war; M. Uurdeau, minister
of marine and minister for the colo-

nies; M. Dupuy, minister of public in-

structions; M. de Velle, minister of
agriculture; M. Sarrien, minister ol
commerce; M. Viette, minister of pub-
lic works.

The ministry was the same as that
of M. Loubet. with the relative situat-
ion- of its members changed and
without M. Ricard and M. Roche.
They were recently described as fol-fo-

M. Bourgeois is a man of firm
character and, being a Parisian, has
not his head turned by the dissipations
of Paris, as is the earn of provincial
deputies when they succeed in climb-

ing to high positions. He belongs to
an Intelligent, old fashioned family
and is ' an active man. Energy in
him is somehow always , Jem-pere- d

with discretion. There. ; can i

strong legs to kick them.
John Carnes of Plattsmouth was

fined for beating his wife, and given to
understand that a repetition of the
offense would be treated as no joko.

The farut residences and improve-
ments being made throughout the
country ore more extensive this year
than ever before. Everyone" seems to
be prosperous.

Charles St roup of Ponca isn't read-

ing very much nowadays. His gun ex-

ploded while he was out hunting and
filled his eyes with powder. His sight
will probably bo saved.

An Indian Squaw was granted a di-

vorce from her husband with ali-

mony at a recent term of the Thurston
county court. Who says the Indian
isn't becoming civilized?

The Butler county Press Jsays that
tho Elkhoru road is putting in a large
wator tank at Bruno and is preparing
to supply the vtllugo with water, and
that the village pays a subsidy of

S,000 to the company.
A Brownville merchant advertises

kid gloves, wire ii ails, silk mufflers and
cough balsam for the holiday trade.
He should have added mackerel, dia-
monds, codfish, pianos and liver pills
to make the collection complete.

The proprietors ef the roller mill at
Arnold recently purchased 100 bushels
of buckwheit from W. Judkins, whose
crop averaged twenty-si- x bushels per
acre, for which he received $1 per
bushel. Beats winter wheat.

Western has a Whiskers club, the
members of which have taken an oath
not to shave until after the .resurrec-
tion. The winds have somethlag to

after tbe result of the organization of
the house was announced, the expres-
sion on Col. Holden's face resembled
that on the face of a cow just after the
birth of her first calf. Kind of a sur-

prised look, you know.

Talking about the expression of that
particular face at that particular time,
W.L. Gxeen said it very much reminded
him ofthe expression ou Holden's face
when on the witness stand at Kearney.
He (Green) had asked Holden about
the times he had sold out to the U..P.
railroad. Tho Fielder remembers that
particular expression himself. It
would have stopped a freight train.

...
Editor llosewater was iu Lincoln last

week, looking, as he said, for
in the republican party.

Needless to say, ho could not lin 1 any.
"' v

There is now, upon reliable authori-

ty, only three persons for Algernon
Sidney Paddock .for the U. S. senate.
They are the editor of the rat organ
known as the B. & M. Journal, the edi-

tor of the non-unio- n paper called the
"Measly Ltttle Call" and a red headei
editor out at Kearney, called Brown.

.

"What is a rat, papa?" asked a
small boy. "A rat, ''.my son, "ia a
man that has to be de-tail- ior duty
ere be is a respectable man," answered
the father who is a very, very wise'per-eo- n.

'' r ... ,', .,.

Political News.
Especial attention will be devoted to political news. All iaiportaat

events in the progrew ofthe people's party In the United States will tm

chronicled. Especial care will be taken to keep the readers of Tint
Alliance-Independen- t fully informed on political events that tran-

spire la our own state. A valuable and interesting feature in the way
of news will be a column of brief field notes. ;

Discussions of the Issues.
MoBey, transportation, taxation, land and other important live-issue- s

will be dlsscussed both editorially and by contributor. The
paper will be made a forum for the advocacy of refoim Ideas, and the
demands of the people's party. .

Gage County Alliance.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Gage County Farmers' Alliance will be
held in the city of Beatrice on Satur-
day Jan. 14, 1893, at 10 o'clock p. m.

. G. B. Reynolds,
,. , , Secretary.

Alter the Battle.
Editor Alliance-Indepekden- t:

During the late war our most success-

ful generals were ' those who studied
closely the causes of defeat and success
in great battles already fought, and in
this respect the independent party
would I think do well to imitate their

V!
Legislative Reports.

M . . ( . 1 . . . t ! .Ll. Jk'. jne puDiisner nave engagea iwo oi uie sngawoi uiu wuucm
I newspaper men in Nebraska lo assist tbe editor in reportlnf the pre--

ceedines of the legislature. They are J. A. Edgerton of the Kearney
Standard, and 8. . Keene of the Loiraa County- - Independent. Tneee

' v
v reports wiljjbe the greatest featftre ofthe paper daring the winter. U

Jencs-- -. .HiehnM cprd to raise reading thaw reports.tsfr ' i. jiiiiiiiiM.ii 'pTMtnr
frt-- t "C7a iTill srJ?"J- -' 'ftr of my fineV lIlO. Ml 1T1what f.guAa,.'. pjj?fagmi ua'u KeepingintesUgation: W. J. WBOUGHTOH & COboa?.', i

"--

-f s Chip is onef or tbetents snout it com as. any otuerrail' housa is; as honorable
work..tig tno regulationmenco

the aqua re pen offence th

tinet-t- , if not the finest show hog In the
west. Free Trade's B st Is feired by
that great show hog Freo Trade, that
was sold forfSOO. Price on either one
$40. L. II. Sutsr, Neligb, Keb.

well known to be a solvent and pros-

perous interest. Its members, when
the market became overstocked and
unprofitable, had the samo liberty as
farmers and tho great mass of other
producers of suspending operations or
seeking' some less crowded field of

routing many farm
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"WANTED.
White baans, honey, sorgham molasses

butter and eggs to sell on commission.
J. W. Hartley,

State Agent.

occasio YX-- ? V " --martm re- -
tribute: Annstaroonir,

l os piauting in repti
p. " B.I1Umay b
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The Aluance-Inde- -Subscribe for
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For. tanned skins, lemon juice, but-

termilk or apple vinegar, is said to be
effective.

Sait sprinkled upon carpets when
sweeping will brighten them and act
as a preventative of moths.

A very simple sauce is made by
first sweetening some cream, thou
mixing wilh it tho juice of a lemon,
which will thicken the cream.

For inflammatory rheumatism, says
a writer, dissolve in a pint of sweet
oil one ounce of pulverized saltpeter
and thoroughly rub the parts affected.

To take o;T rust or starch from
ilatirons Tie a piece of beeswax in a
cloth. When the iron is almost hot
enough to use. rub with the beeswax
and then with a coar.-- e cloth.

A lady tells mo "now she fries toma-
toes: Mice thera, season with salt

J FOR SALE.

FULL BLOODED CATALUKA

SPANISH JACKS.

IMPORTED SEPT., 1892,

by;

HO GATE DAVIS & CO.

Law
readv

seca can uo iui't'iia-e-

1 any of the largo seed
huvo leai'ii.'d that astores.

white clover. Kentuckymi:,vtut
jnd the common timothy. "v. ma"blue

iMF(turf i u e satisiaelory inwill f, mmHeforo mo. as I write, is MJM Hliiiil1liJJllli.i'"","'"'.iOUG 8
lot ray lawn, g:iuou anuft p TtiptJT,' TonUj nw fpnm 1 t.n .1 vp9r nlil. black with mealy points, 14
v last spring', which com-abi- v

with the oik-:- - portionpay
adjo it. Sow freely with the

ud tho .Juno grass will, iu

10 hands high. Theso Jacks were selected by Mr. J. B. Uogato the well km,

breeder, and imported by him in person. Address or call at their stab es.

HOC ATEOA-V-! ,CO., ,

Mention this paper.

timo
r two, gradually take its

Dacthe frequent clipp rigs of the
lawyer toad to lessen uio growth

Orcgon, Washington and the North-
western Coast.

The constant demand of the traveling
public to the far west for a comfortable
and at tho samo time an economical

mode of traveling, has kd te the estab-

lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

Theso cars are built on the same gen-
eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-
man Sleepers, tho only difference being
that they are not upholstered.

They aro furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, snow white linen curtains,
plenty ef towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first-cla- s

sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms lor ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
J. T. Mastin, C T. A. 1041 0. St.,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.

Lincoln, Neb.

Tlie Sams OJsl Trick.
As soon as the Farmers' Alliance

made itself a power in the land mys-
terious whispers and charges concern-

ing iti leaders and prominent members
began to be heard.

Generally, these charges took tho
shape of vagvio heresay testimony,
coming from no responsible source,
and too thin and indcGnitu to bo run
down and promptly squelched.

All great reform raovemonts have
been attack od in tho same way, says
an exchange. Their opponents have
always attempted to weaken tho in-

fluence of the leaders by making all
sorts of charges against them. The
surest way to dofeat a reform is to
make its friends distrust each other.

It is an old and an easy one
to work moro or less frequently. A
wink or a shake of the head when a
man's name is mentioned, an inquiry
about his financial condition, a ques-
tion about an alleged rumor, an inti-

mation that much might be revealed
if certain persons were willing to

speak all theso are familiar dodges,
and sometimes they accomplish their
object. And yet it requires very lit-

tle ability, and simply a lack of scruple
to work them. When everything else
fails, a pretonso is made of sympathiz-
ing with the objocts of tho reformers,
and surprise is expressed that the
merits of soir.o of thom have not boon
recognized, and tho question is asked
why lhjOy hare boea kept in tho back

and pepper, dip in a beaten egg. then
in cracker crumbs, or stalo bread
finely crumbed. Fry. d lift onto a
hot place. If sugar is liked sprinklo
over after taking up.

The Ladies' Homo Journal is au-

thority for the following: Stains 'of
oil and greaso may bo entirely re-

moved from carpet or eloth by tho
brik application of buckwheat flour,
removal ; tho flour as soon as it has
absorbed tho oil. or until the ,?pots
shall iiavo completely disappeared.

I

of J timothy, as well as the
diffrf varieties of weeds and other
foupwth which infest so many
Wti-rounilings- .:

ifperfeetion in this work the
lawtower is almost indispensable.
It only proves u source of satis-farf- t

to those who use it. but is in
ov sense an educator, suggestive
otj many finer points and qualities

PTTBIjiIQ OXjpEI.
WAH00, NEBRASKA, JANUARY, 12TH, 1893, AT 1

material foris a froodOld straw P. H.

Owing to bad weather my sale Docembor 7th was postpowjd and on Jan. 12th

my entire Stud will bo offered, consisting of Imported and American bred full-blood-

and recorded ..,."t

re3tte for lawn work and ortiamen-taW- -

I m'-y- perhaps bo well to
athat fowls should not bo allowed
fn range of tho premises while tho
w'k of grading and feeding tho lawn
Ha progress.
it can hardly be expected that this

.irk. especially with the farmer, can

becomp", 'ed in a single year. As

time r" a improvements will sug-

gest .jisolves. One's interest wil

mulching. '

Don't go into fruit growing .on a

largo scale at lirst.

Poultry manure is a good fertilizer
for strawberry plants.

An important point for stockmen to
consider is early maturity.

It takes a -- aod animal to make a

Send ten cents in stmps to John n,

Gen'l Ticket and Pass. Agt,
C.. II. I. & P. R'.V- - Chicago, for a pack
of ire "Rock Island" Playing Cards.
They are acknowledged the best, and
worth five times the cost. Send money
order or postal note for 50c , and we
will send five packs by express, prepaid.

rMllilllillUii Mil) lEliliuii mmii yiiiuuuiiiw,
ground.

Tho Alliance is going through all
No reservation, everything goes. Terms: Two years time at S per cent; 5

of these direct and indirect attacks, iw cent off for cash. Send for catalogue,
and its members seem to thoroughly
understand the tactics employed against JAf1EG SCHULZ,

Yutan, Neb.
COL. F, M. WOOD,

Auctioneer.them. The enimies of this great re-

form organization will hava to revise
their plan of campaign. It is usoless

Hemes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in tbe Celebrated Bear
River Valley on the Main Lines ot the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinns and gden, Utah.

Solendid location for business and in-

dustries of all kinds in the well ksown

city of Corinne, situated in the middle

cf tho valley on the Central Purine K.R.

AUGTIONEEES.for them, to continue making charges

good profit frop winter feeJing.
To keep an Account of cost of feed-

ing cvcrythiy fed should ba weighed.
Every thin ' else equal llio bettor

tho graUoof stork the better the
profits.

When pigs are reasonably fat they
shouid bo sold it' tho market is

Incrcaso profi's by cutting down
expenses aad improving the quality of
tho stock.

The markets arc suffering from the
poor quality of range cattle that aro
being marketed.
ft In transplanting, prune liberally.

Xeligrli, Neb.
Breeder of fancy T.-- 'pVi-V'1"?- 5'
la;icl China bwincw J?2'v k tif fy

if they are not going to provo some-

thing. Tho old common law maxim
that a man is presumed to bo innocent Z, S. BBANSON,

by Freo Trades Hest. roniiundfr by ftfidjlysChlp
ami T.ytles DsDdy. Free Trades iiesS iu hirod by
Free 'rae. tlie prpat sliow l!i?r tnat was soiu
for ft0, liein the highest priced hog in

Had a full sister to Free Trade in my
herd ior 3 years and ha?e mttT-- fine sow? from

WAVERLY, NEB.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Makes sales in prska and the tes. Bes--

of icfcrcnoes. C'e y ar $5JJrtonoe.
Prioi-- s reiisonstble. oorroepont' tcts(M1(TteJ and
catislactiou vnarsntec--

until his guilt is provod holds good in
theso matters, and tho Alliancemon
are not such groonhorns as to pull
down every tried' and trusted worker
for their causo the moment the tongues
of idle gossips begin to wag against
thom. There is a secret and sol-fi- sh

motive back of all these at-

tacks, find tho Alliancomen know all
about it.

coc uo to increase, and. as the re-

sult of his efforts begin to atlraet tho
attention of an admiring public, a
sense of satisfaction an 1 pride will be
realized, which, in this case, is quito
commendable. It will prompt one to

i still greater efforts in ornamenting
and improving his home. Kach mem-

ber connected therewith will in after
years remember as a place of all oth-
ers tho home where happiness and
perfect contentment was realized.

How Thick to Son V. ix' ;t.

The Illinois agricultural station has
been making somo Hold experiments
with wheat. The following is a bribe
summary of a recent bulletin, con-

cerning time, thickness and depth to
sow wh" "t;

Seeding at ralo of peeKs an acre
gave yield of 24.7 l;i an acre, peeks
29 bu.. six 23 bu.. eight 27. H uu. In
a series of years seeding at tho rale of
from .5 to 0 pecks an aero has given
the best results.

Wheat sown Sept 2 gave yield of
29 bu; Sept. 11, 28. 5 bu. ; Sept. 20,

28. 7 bu. ; Oct 5, 27.2 bu, ; Oct. 13,

21.7 bu. The yield of straw 3teadily
decreased from earliest to latest sow-

ing. In trials for several jears no
material difference has been found in

The lands- of the Bear Paver valley are

now thrown open to settlement by the
construction cf the mammoth system of

irrigation from tho Be ar laho and river,
iust completed by the Boar River C.-in-al

Co., at a cost of J3.OO0.WO. Th com-pa;- y

controls 100,000 acres of these hne
ands and owns many lots awd business

lccatl- - ns in tho city ef Corinne. and is

now prepared to pell on easy tortus to
sei tiers and colonies. The climate, son,

SrriTntino ffPitiPS !rR lirOIlOUMCed

i'jji riiiT onnxitr

Wt:txJ nr.. .tin nmifiA

lest the roots ba unabio to supply suf-

ficient sap for the top.
Dreed ur the herd. Tho quality

should be improved even if tho num-

bers have to bo reduced.
Tho Michigan exporimont station

strongly urges tho us of unleached
ashes ou tho young orchard.

Tho silo does Dot add anything to

imsurpassed W competent .indge3 who

declare the vafley te be tho Paradise of
Vormcv Vrnit firoWfT find StCCK

ViivJVV'ift BEAVER CITY, NEB.

Thnritrtibi-J- exc'n!Teiy. AJI ages, eitliei
1.

Tho highest concontratton of th&
Choicest Blood. i

Z. C. BRANSON, Waverly, Neb.sex. pows dis i. slot's cuaraneea as repre-
sented. 1'rlcss right. this paprr.

11. S. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r.
Raiser. Nice social surroundings, .rood

hes at Corinne City,
thA fmidinn- - vatiio of fodder, but it WANTED SALESlEH.Tieol

The Sentinel: "Tho older raon have
forgotten and tho others never knew

many of tho facts connected wift the
greenbacks." Presuming this state-
ment ,to bo true, tho monopoly sheet
glibly string put the same old lies thsA

they have kept in stock for 20 years.
Hut somo of us ' 'older men" never for-

got tlie faots, as theso fellows some-
times find to thoir cost

2 CHSW AND SWIOSCfpreserves it in afeucculont condition.

Turnips and k small grain ration
tur well kunwn Nmstrv Slock, Seed Hnr."tel e.

Fine opcrinu f""- - a ityr lushing men at
and Home Markets exist for every land
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogdcn and bait
Lake, and in the preat mining camps
Lands will be shown from the r e

ef the Cwnpany at Corinne. 15t:

troo-- wtetx
M v l II N urservinsn. Pkltt and1.

S'JHTsXEO ' RATl'RAl LEAF TCBAGiO.si
Best fhewtnlte Ir lb. Best smoking 9c.

ALLIAtttJE TRCC9 eierJmWe, Twn.
will be found tfxcollent to keep th.
blood sow iu condition during tha EFcc'inCD. St, Vl, Minn.

wlDt$fi3tndrf
Aan fioclel I


